Case Study

Technology and Media Giant
Partnering for excellence in a fast
moving and demanding environment
“With embedded consultants being intrinsically involved with the end to end
delivery process, from gathering internal stakeholder
requirements to project sign
oﬀ of the installed solu on,
the CornerStone team successfully delivered well over
one hundred projects, all
within the project deadlines”.
Client:

Confiden al

Sector:

Technology

Services:

Security Standards
Policies &
Procedures
Strategy & Planning
Threat & Risk
Feasibility & Due
Diligence
Reviews & Audits
Opera onal
Requirement
HVM
Design Services
Procurement

Project

Outcome

CornerStone’s ini al involvement with
this large interna onal technology and
media company was to tender and win
a security design project for a new
London regional oﬃce. This project
was paused as the architectural design
was refined by internal stakeholders
but it allowed CornerStone to gain an
understanding of the organisa on and
for them to experience the range of
security consultancy services we could
deliver. Based on this CornerStone
were asked to manage a larger volume
of security design and delivery management of projects across their EMEA
estate.

Working with the client and other stakeholders, CornerStone provided a team of
consultants that could deliver the new
project processes and delivery management model.

Project Handover
Loca on:

Mul ple EMEA sites

Status:

Complete

The client had undergone a period of
rapid expansion around the world and
as the volume of security projects had
increased, there was a corporate need
to provide some independent checks
and balances to design and implementaon processes. CornerStone were appointed to provide the full range of security risk, design, project oversight and
witness tes ng services from Scandinavia to the p of Africa and all points
throughout the EMEA region.

About CornerStone

www.cornerstonegrg.co.uk

CornerStone is an award winning, independent, interna onal Security Consultancy and Risk Management firm. We
help organisa ons protect their people, assets, intellectual property and profits by iden fying security threats and
mi ga ng the risks that face today’s global businesses. We work with clients in various parts of the supply chain to
provide objec ve, un-biased advice, ac ng as their trusted advisor. What makes us diﬀerent is the quality of our
people, our highly developed process, problem solving approach and our innova ve solu ons.

Working towards a safer world ®

